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The Broadview Hotel Introduces
Reimagined Menu to The Civic
Executive Chef Richard Singh brings elevated Canadian cuisine
to East Toronto’s luxury boutique hotel
TORONTO, ON, May 2, 2019 – The Broadview Hotel is pleased to introduce a reimagined food and beverage concept to the hotel’s main floor restaurant, The Civic. Led by Executive Chef Richard Singh, the new concept brings
elevated Canadian cuisine in a vintage-inspired space, instilling Singh’s fresh approach towards creating memorable dining experiences with an expert focus on culinary offerings.
Embracing the growing regions of Ontario and focusing on seasonal flavours and ingredients, the new concept
brings a unique culinary experience to Toronto’s east end. The finessed and elegant menu features a selection of
sharable side plates for the table, starters (Lightly Cooked Scallops, Heritage Hen Egg, Seared Rougie Foie Gras)
and mains (Roasted Wild Halibut, Grass Fed Dry Aged Ribeye, Pastured Chicken) accompanied by a sommelier-curated list of suggested wine pairings.
“When reimagining the menu and concept for The Civic, I was inspired by the local vendors we work with and the
incredible fresh ingredients they have to offer,” says Richard Singh, Executive Chef of The Broadview Hotel. “With
the new menu, combined with the dining room’s warm, vintage-inspired atmosphere, we look forward to creating
special memories for hotel visitors and guests.”
Chef Singh brings nearly fifteen years of global hospitality experience to his role as Executive Chef at The
Broadview Hotel. Graduating in 2005 from Le Cordon Bleu Culinary Arts Institute in Ottawa, Singh established his
esteemed career working at some of the world’s highest-regarded restaurants, including Michelin-starred restaurants Noma in Copenhagen, Alinea in Chicago, The Fat Duck in England and Per Se in New York. Singh returned to
Toronto in 2014, working with The Chase Hospitality Group and the Shangri-La Hotel before joining The Broadview
Hotel in March 2019.
As part of the changes to the food and beverage offerings, the hotel is also introducing the rebranded Broadview
Bistro + Bar, formerly the Café, offering breakfast and all-day menus featuring classic French Fare (French Onion
Soup, Grilled Vegetable Tartine, Steak Frites, etc.), and a new Cinq a Sept menu offering $5 snacks, $5 beers and
$7 glasses of wine from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m from Monday to Friday. The Civic is open for dinner on Wednesday
from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. and Thursday to Saturday from 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m., with The Broadview Bistro + Bar
open 7 a.m. to late. The CIVIC is also open for Brunch on Saturday and Sunday from 10:00 am till 3:00 pm.
About The Broadview Hotel
Located in the heart of Riverside at the corner of Queen St. E. and Broadview Ave., The Broadview Hotel is a
boutique hotel home of The Civic restaurant, The Broadview Bistro + Bar and The Rooftop Bar. The Romanesque
Revival-style building constructed in 1891 is a heritage property, as designated by the City of Toronto. Cleverly
reimagined as a charismatic gathering spot, each space is infused with the spirit of the east end: it’s a place where
international travelers relax alongside local residents. Drawing from The Broadview’s iconic façade, visitors and
community members will enjoy a uniquely crafted hospitality experience.
Website: thebroadviewhotel.ca Instagram/Twitter: @BroadviewHotel Facebook: www.facebook.com/thebroadviewhotel
About Crescent Hotels & Resorts:
Crescent Hotels & Resorts is an award-winning, North American recognized, elite operator of hotels and resorts.
Crescent currently operates over 100 hotels, resorts & conference centers in Canada and the United States. Crescent
is one of the few elite management companies approved to operate upper-upscale and luxury hotels under the
brand families of Marriott, Hilton, Hyatt and IHG. Crescent also operates a collection of legendary independent
lifestyle hotels and resorts under the Latitudes Collection umbrella. Crescent’s clients include premiere REITs, private
equity firms and major developers. For more information, please visit www.crescenthotels.com & www.latitudesbycrescent.com or connect with Crescent on LinkedIn.
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